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JO3S, fEE CITT AND ROC](rNG TEE SOAT

One again ve have to report that it ls in the colllnms of the serioue
capttalist papers that orre cen read the nost clear suming up of our Govera-
nentt s po licies and line of narcho [he Stock Exchange Oazette of .[ugtrs t
27th, in an axtlcle entitl,ed tiPolitlcal Factorrt, had this to sayt

'rA lneasure of unemployment't - or call tt underemployment, if you
want to sugar the pill - has for long been clained by nargr observerg a
panacea for our economic ills. Judging by recent sackings and short-time
working in domestic equipoent and motor industries, the exponents of this
theory are going to be granted their wish. Theoretically an easing of
pressure on a restricted labour narket assj-sts, if i.t does not soIve,
several rri tal problens sfuoultaneously. Pelhaps nost important, it should
impart a sense of urg€ncy for the need, when ttre backdoor to an alternative
job is not so widely open, of a fuII daJrs work. Secondly, it should enable
for the same reason, new wa€e demand.s to be more easily resisted, thus
culbing the inflationa:Xr spiral. thirdly, it should damp donn frivolous
internal s pending whidr at once ha6 feather-beddecl the indolent narufacturer
and aggravated our imports bulden. Finally, it should divert labour to the
essentlaL exporting intlustries....

[It has always been claloed that a ].,abour Goverrement, above all others,
sinp\r cou1d. not risk unemployo.ent - that to tlo eo would be political su.l.clde.
Now we have the spectacle of one being forceal by dire national necessity
taaiTTi-16-a66EFt-it;-mEaTEn6i-'---:Iii:;Ei+iaE-1;-iaia-i6-a-F6ii;i-;r--
rie-ais-tii6ITiiEr-IaESni;--fiaie--a-EEfiE;41-EIA;Tid;-EEIa-i;-8fi6-?6;6dEEEtre
future it seems onceivable thd l,abourts tiny majority could be he1d...

tiue when it ie taking the unpopular, but properly corrective Deasr:res fron
which a future Conservative Govemnoent could Ie the benefit....rr ( or:r emphasls )

Everything that ttris Journal and other sections of the left have been
sajrina is completely confirmed by this nouthpiece of the Cityl The Iabour
Govemment is equating the interests of the Clty with those of the natioa;
the measures it is taldng ss'ill ensure a Tory roajority at the neLt electlon
(it ts M:r. vLlson anat coo who axe rocking tte boet), and what is more these
mea"surec will help the Tories to keep thensel-ves 1n power. Ttre warning
signe are cLear, evezXr possible effort must be nade to ensure a change of
co1l?B€ - no one oan keep qulet w'ithout bearing a terribfe responsiblltyo

trAt the oarne tirne, heady hopes are alnost bound to buoy the market
as the opinlon pollsters chart the Government I s wa.ning etar at precisely the



Iffi ?,1SSING OF A ?IONEER - A TR ]3IITE TO I.IIII,TE GALI4CEXR.

by Lawrence DaJ-y, Secretary of the Scottlsh National Union cf
Uineworkers .

0n Saturday the 2lst Au€'.ust r the tcwn of Paisley, care to a halt
as tens of thcusand.s lined the streets to pay the:ir last respects
to the veteran Connunist leacler riillie Oallacher. The coffin wae
fcllowecl by over IOOO nourners, including workers froi:i all over
Britain and ?erresentatives cf forei6"n Connunist parties. The vr-stt
si,Ient crowds - who had releat.Cly rejecter the CoDrlunist Party
at the baIIL t box - were exlressin; their deep personal regarrl for
the Clydeside picne,r, who had becone a legeni in his own lifetiree.

Strike leader on the trRedrr Clyde, propailanrt i-st ror the Sccial.
Denccratic Eederation, cr e f enc-ler of the Russian Revol,rtj-on, a fcundler
of the British Comunist Party, a frequent iluest in E.M.Prisons,
fiery nei:ber of Parlianent fcr ',iest Fife - he wa.s rene.,bereC fcr his
inpassioned oratory, his courage and tenacity, his paulgr wlt, anrl his
irrep"essible good hunour. Coning tc folitics fron the Tenl,erance
novenent, he ret.rj r: kij throughout his fife a strong aversion to
alcohol and a fon.lness for quoting the Bibl-e. He 1cve.l pcetryrpartic-
ularly Shelley, and was hinself a bit of a versifj-er, with a goocl
conic strain. I'ron 191, to 1950 he qave stcrling service to the
peolle of his Parlianentary constituency and to nany beyoncr it.
Losing his sea"t in 1950, at the hei5ht of the CoIC, iiar, he still ret-
aineC a substantlal personal fcllcwing.

A plea for the Soviet BriCes, a wo?.1 of r'toubtabout the East
European rrtrialsrr, a syif,athetlc ear for the yugolsav Cc:lnunists!
these nirht have stclled. the }ot ana even the sup.lort of those wcrkers
who could not tolerate the C.p.ts voluntary nental servitud.e to
Moscow. But Gallacher saw the Soviet Union as the ba.sticn of .t-e
lnternational working cIass, exhaust,d by the grin strur;i{1e aEainst
Gernan fascisro, now nenececl by an atonic-arnerl U.S. inlrerialj-sn.
cri-ticisn ccuIc. only help the eneny. so he coulr] nelther un.r.erstandnor for6ive those who laft the Party he harr werl4sr, so har,r to create.
But throuahout his 8, years he foug;ht rike a rion for what he berievecr-
to be Iight. .Iith his passiai the British left loses cne of its last
l1nks with the pre-1!1{ aovenent, an.r- one cf lts nost cofourful anC
Loveable personalities.

I'If ING A NITE I'OR MR. ITIIJSOfl? fron Dave lli-n4sox

lIriting in
I{. P. ' a regular
possible l,ib-lab
card. He knows

the Au6;ust 2oth issue of Co-op News , Geoffrey Rhode s ,colul'lnist for that paper, ha"d this to say about a
unders t an.r- ing 3 t!....Haro1d [IiIson has a najor Trunp

the Liberals realise that they nust increase their
Parli.anentary strength by 2O 61 nore if they are to hawe a useful
future. rlifson also knows the l,iberafs beli-eve that the alternate vote
...wouI,l enable then to rio just that....ifilson can also help to keep
seve?a1 Llberals in Parllanent by the withdrawal (in effect, if not
actually in fact) of Labour efforts in their constituencies. He couldput sone liberal canrl.iCates into parlianent by precisely the sane
rocess. f an convinced that the liberal leaden would settle for aF

linitecl barflaln on these linesJ' (enphasis in the or igina 1)



NO MORE AH\fii FoR PORIUGAL, from Chrie Arthur

The following article has been ta.ken from,a report by Peter Younghus-
band which appeared recently in the Daily tr{ail. In greater detail than we
have roon for, he llluetratee the appalling tcutaltty of the Poltugueee col-
onial rar. thLs new evlalence nust relnforoe our tler,and for the Labour Gov-
ernroent to impose a cooplete arros enbargo on Portr.rgal o

'rA giant cruciflx donlnates the .gnal1 lslantl of Llkona, sltuatetl on the
East of Ialce ttra1ari, and a part of lr1a1awl r where ,r50O refugeea shelter.
lhey are terriftetl frrgttlves whoeevlllages on the Mozambique nainlantl have
been bonbed and nachine-gunned by Portuguese planes. Sone of the refil€Bes
have been tleeted for bul1et wounds. They teIl horriflrln€: tales of brutalltJr
on the malnland. - three nilee away. Ehe reprisale are v€ngeance for guerllla
attacks by lheltno, the Mozanbtque AfrLcan llationalist 0rgardsation.

trRefugees teI1 of entlre villages hrr:real ttorn by Portuguese troops i of
villagee bonbetl and s taefetl wrtil every resldent has fle<t' of vl11a€Bs sud-
ttenly surrormded oy Portuguese connand.os, anal those of thelr populatiou who
could not eecape, Iined up and shot. Reprieale are always severe sfter the
Frelimo gueri.llas Lnflict casualties on ttre Portuguese; They were particul-
arly oevere after a Ebelino land nine blew up a troop oarrier, kiDlng ten nea.

"The Portuguese operationl which iB clained on the Dalnland to have been
a success so far, is to obliterate vlllageg suBpected of giring asaistance
to tire trbeliroo. iiow they wjslr to eqtioe tlre refugeee back to strategically
sltuatedl Govemment-built connrmity houelng: schemes I whloh are belng built
to replece the d.estloyett villages. In this way the African populations in
combat areas wiIl be housed unaler Poltuguese control, antl {iU not be acc-
esslbLe to trbeIimo. But few of the fugitives on llkona are yet convincecl
that there is hope for a safe existence again in Moza.lrbique.r,

CAPTTALTSM ANN W.AR froro Jean Eolnan

An lnterestlng article appeared ln the Au€ust 28th iseue of @@g!g!
ln which the profitability of war is discusBed. No tloubt readera will be
pleased to loeorv thate ln the wortlg of the New Yor! !Ig!s, trlndepend ent
Lcononists berieve that ?ortugar gets rooreaffi (rn rts African
territories) than she puts into lt.ri fhe article goes ottt ttlt has etimul-
ated intlus trlal ac tivity Ln a cormtry that has for years been on a tlght
financial rein antl knova stagnation ae the result.tt

ltre author then discusses sor0e of the other recent colonial wars t trThe

eight-year (Atgerian) war ftorn 1914-1962, coincided wlth a great deal
( trrough not a).1) of the trbench r:niraclet of economic expa:rsJ.oa in the 1950so
TLe Korean War created a world-vlde booro, and the qar in Vietmaal though
hardly felt by the huge .0nerican ploduction oachi.ne, is certainly not having
a restrlotlve effectort Despite this the Econornig t denies the validity of
th; L{arxls t rr cla,lm' that capitalist€ need, foreign wars to keep their econ-
omies goingr It repeate KeJmes I opinlon nthat is a. countrTr was fol1ow:irg
j.n over-stagnatlonist pollcy lt woukl be worth Lts wh1le econonically -
because cf the nultiplier effects - to set nen a.nd Dachines to rork even to
dig profltless holes ln the grnuad, preferably in the nost conplicated
technological way.'t Ttrus r the Econmist cencludee I capltalists tlo not
need war provldlng n they ale uana6C.ng their economies sensiblyl'r I suppose
one coulds?{ is nore rrsensiblerr to dlg useless holes in the ground thaa wage

f,ar, but what about the starrlng nillione of the world who need' golds?



A nationaL rate was then agreed by the Natj.onal Joint Council, compris-
lng the Executive cemvnl ltrgs of the F.B.u. 6d. the various Local Authoritiesl
Aseociations, arrd, in 1p!0, the principle of a gZ5 weighti.ng alLowance for
firemen in the L.C.C. are& was recognised. Ihis f,2! Lond.on allowarlce is
the anount stilr reoognised by the porice, but the dlfferential for firemen
was suddenly pushal up to L77 in 1!61 when it was qulckly followed by act-
ionr_outside the N.J.c., by a number of locar auttrorities, i.ncludi.ng coventry
and Sirmingha.m, which both agreed. to pay the London Iates.

In Nottinghan, negotiations between the F.B.U. and the Fire Brigades
Contrittee resulted in an offer of €50 per annum. We then had tne inioler_
able situation whereby the reconmendations of the Fire Brli.ades comr.ittee
we"e turared dorvn flat by the Finance cornmittee without rei;erence to the
furl_ body of the city councit. [hat is the position as ii remains today -nearly four years later.

tr"IREIIEN fl]NN ON THE IA1T by leo Keely +

On trednesday, 18th.lrugust, over !0O fireroen fron 14 brigades crowaled
into Nottingha.nr s 01d Ma.rket Square ln the first of a serles of deroonstrat-
ions which are to be held throughout the North East I{tdlands in protest ag-
ainst regional d.ifferencee in wage and overtiroe paynenta.

Until the pa"ssing of the Fire Brigades Act ln 1918, combined PoLice
and tr'ire services were operated in rnost parts of the country. The act
made it compulsory for CountSr Boroughs aril County Co,.rncils to roaintain ef-
ficient, EeIf contained fire brigarles, and with this separatiot of the tno
senrieea it vas ge nerally recognis etl that parity between police and fi"e
brigade pay *ou1tl be retained. In 1941 the flre sertrlces were taken out
of the hands of local authorities, and a national Fire Service was createal
a.s a rvar mea.6ure under the Fire Serylceg (Energency provisions) Aot. Ioo-
a1 autholity control was rerrived in L941 .

menber of the N. MidLands District
Coneittee.

There are now wid.e variations in pay throughout the countty, contra-
dic ting the fmdanentel Trad.e llnion ?rintiple oi ',one rate for tlre 3ob,i.The f,2, differential for the eleclal conaritions ln r,ondon rs not'aiJputea,b.t the poeiti-on lu.s becone fsrcieal, not onry by virtue of ttre rgBi'awardof ?fl to Lrontlon fLremea a1one, but also by the Lxteneion of the Lndonbounflarles to ta](e in the area gove:re d bJr the Greater Iondon c;;ii:-
when the G.L.c. was forred in Aprlr this ysar, the London Fire grig€de
s trength was increased. overnight from 2roo0 t; ?rooo - out of a toiel nat-ional ,etrength of 2{r0@. Most of thie-enlarged Iondon area has cond.itions
no tllfferent fron the rest of.the country. tJt trre rottinerrasilE """-iizpe!_annul below london, Co_ryntrV and. Birminghan, and €6! UEI"J ifr_ 

"",r"iyof Surrey, which has recently nade an anard.

Overtime palmeats are equally confi:sed. In Nottingha.o a {g hor:rweek is a6reetl, rith no overtiae. 
_ 
Llalon recogni.ses tfr. ig fr""" '"""t,but- 5, hours are- actuarly *orrred, 5 of these b6fug at overtime rates. rnD,erby ard DerbyshLre a !6 rrour ":.k 1! in folce, ior the 

"rr" t*i".p.y-that Nottinghan firenen receive for 4g hours. cer tain stations in notiing-han operate a regular T2 hour week for a paltry extra pa;ment of 5O strfifi
*Nottingham A.rea Chairman, F.B.U. an



C .N.D. I S SEPTEI.tsER PI,ANS from Alan Rooney

The nonth of Septenber w'iII prorrid.e the biggest oppoltuniw for CNI)
ac tivity to pressurise the labour Goverrment i.nto inplementlng narry of it
policies which Cl[D supports and abandoning those lt condeurg. In faet,
CND activity wiLl be greater during Septenber than for nany yeare and.
will require all the help Cl[D suppo]ters can gtve. T]re fdtowlng are the
nost iaportant activities plannetl:

Se tenber 6 &8 : South Eest Region CND antl Srighton CND w-ilI be
co-operating with the I'ocus team to protluce a
Foous for TUC.

September 17 CIID eass Beetirg - Aa Independent Policy for Britaln.
Speaker€, Norman Atkinson, M.P.1 Stua.rt lra1l r
Professors l{e1nan and Wetlderburn.
[trls meetia6 wi[ be held at the Central 8a11,
llesfulns ter, and is intended as p"e-L,abour Party
Coaference ra1\ro

CSD tllscussLon conference - trShouLd we support the
Yie tcong?rr A discussion on non-alignment and the
attitutle of the peace Dovement to rax. I'tlalco1n
Caldwell antl Peter Cadogan have been invited to
open the discussLon. AE the ha1l only holals 100
people, invitatlons are being issued through Regtons
and Specialiet Sections.

Eve of Conference CND narch at Blackpool. This w'il1
&ssetsb1€ at 2.)O GJzm Square for a rally on tlre
sands at ].10. Snong the speakers are Olive Gibbs,
Feruner Brockray, Stan Oroe, M.P., and Eu€h Scanlonr
The size of this deuonstratlon oi11 have an inport-
a.nt effect on the rlelegates. Many of ttre Regions
have a1read.;r ordered coaches.

Cl{! -&ggg at Blackpool. Cl$D wiLl distribute a daily
@ to delegates thmughout the reek. The @
team wiL1 work in co-operation with the North West
Reg{on.

Firetren furrr on the Eeat ( continued)

ings, and this is the pattern which a labour eontrolleil authority wants to
extend throughout the countSr!

Any pre tence at parity with the police force is a thing of the
and provincial rates are now €? per week below those of the police,
have a ourrent pay clain for a further €!. Andr as a backgromd to
whole unsatisfactory state of affairs r we have the disturbing fact
men a-re leaving the service at an ala.rning rate. 1r8OO ftrnen left
Iear - a shocking fiSrre when one considers that the total nati.onal

past,
rho
the
that
las t
st"ength

rs only 2dtOO0. Is it wonder we are rotest

Septenber 18

September 26

Septerobei 27 to
October 1



SA],rE TtlE Y.S . C.A],[PAIGN frora F. Lindop.

The action of the l,abour PaxW ilEC in cha.ng'ing the forn of the YS

National Conference should be oplosed by all socialiets. LiIaiu.ng dis-
cussion to offlcially prepareal s tatements (nothing about foreign or def-
ence policles) is clearly intended to plevent the youth of the Party ex-
pressing their coacern at the decline of the ?artyts fortunes 8nd their
oppositlon to the Oovernuent t o policies. It ie one Eole sta6e ln the real-
uction of the YS to the s tatus of the folner youth groupe, rlth no offio-
ia1 contacte betyeen branches and no rlght to decide policy.

The effect of these noves will be to seaken the Young Socialiste at
e time when a s tr6ng youth movenent is Eore necesse.ry thaJr ever for the
Labour ?alty. labour is in danger of losing the next election. The
Goverrment I s capitulation before strong capitalist plessuje, and ita con-
sequent failure to beg'in uore than a fraction of its election proeralrme,
have produced denoralisation Ln the ?alty and apathy anong Labour voters o

Labour badly neetls socialiEt pollcieB and an lnflux of enthusiastlo
antl ldealietic yormg people who rill go out and wln the support ofthe
rorklng class. 'Eow canr we recruit yourg people to e political youth move-
nent of the left if we are not al,lored to discuss polttics freely at a
national and locaI Ievel, lf se have no nati.onal connittee to make our
vlews feLt?

A neeting hae therefoye been ca1led by the sponsors listed telow to
diBcuss what re can tlo at the labour Perty Conference to raj.se the issuef
trhat isaues the YS shouLal pursue at the YS Conference, anal in the year
follow:ing. Ihis is intended to be a tliscuseion meeti.ng; every branch
ehould try tc atteatl en masse or send a de).egate to put thetr point of
vlew, hear others antl oa.ke up their nintls.

fhe neeting s111 be held at the Mahatna Ghand.i HaII, 41., Fitzroy Sq.,
Ionrlon, II. 1. ([{arren Street Station) on Septenber jth, at 2.0. p.m.
lflhere will be several YS spea]ers, nembers and ex-members of the National
Comlttee, and, we hope, a left-wing M.P. Watch fhp IeS! and tribltrrl: for
further detaile.

SPONSORS:
neober N. C

flhe Week,

D.

Vot

Ab1itt, e:.-nenbe! N.C. East Midlaade; R. Gillespie, ex-
cotlandl R. Rosewel1, aeEber N.C. Southern Region; [ribune,
ce of the Unions, Young Ouard.

SIR OSSORM DEFHIIDS MR . CAIIAGHAN

Speaking the week-end before 1ast, Sir Cyri] Osborne said it wasItgrossly r:nfairn to blarne l{r. Callaghan for ereating unemplo;,rnent, even
though the figule may rise to one million before the year is out. trEe
is really trying to nake the nation live within its incomes a.nd in this
he deserves all-party supportrrr Sif C).riI stated.



Irn pleased to see that you seem eager to gC.ve volce to the views of
Yowrg Sociallets. However, f iloubt whether the coming y.S. rconferencerl
narks the end of the Y.9. politicalIy. fltre fact that the N.E.C. has taken
avolillng action ao fax ln advance ty trfing to keep *iscuesion aray flom
the more erelosive issues suggae ts that we are b€llg talen seriously.
lhle coulal nark e ner beg'inning.

I,ETfER

ADVXRIISE].IENT

froro f .M. llartln, West EuI1 Y.S.

When ln Hu1l, vlsit the trREDOM IOIJ( CLIIB
at the BLIIEXEII INN, IOWGAIE, EUr.,l.
Open every fhursilay.

The non-profit mafti,ng FoIk, Slues and Jazz Club.

Gooal Conpar\y, Good B€er.

Visiting Artistes Weleome !

********* ** ** ** * * ****

I BRIEFINGT - A daily bulletin for conference delegates.

Distributed free at Blackpool.

S?ECIAI OFIER - Ailvertige at conference - L5/- pt coluur inche

Inclutles all five Lssuea. ?LIIS a free ailvertlseruent tn VOfCE.

I[e have asked C.],.P.s and unions for a donation towalds thls

annual venture. Please support.

+ * * * + * * +J+ * * t+ J+ t( * lt t6 * J( Jt * .t+ l+ ,t + * .tt J+ J( J* *

To: iBRIEIINGI, 21, Drayton Gardens, London, S.W. ,.
I enclose €-j--i_ donatlon/advertising (oopy attached)

I woultl 1lke to help at 3laclcpoo1.

lla.me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .

Organisation . . .. . . .. . . . . . .

Aaldr€sE ..............



ir.K. L}.GS 3EE]ND IX SOCIA], SECURITY

The heavy reliance on National Asgistance to supplement soclel insur-
ance benefito and fanily allorances shovs that this part of Britainr s soclal
eeouri s]tsten iB rr[uch leas tha.n adequatet.

Expreesing this vi.ew in the latest issue of the National Institute of
Econonic and Soctal Researchr s Review Mrs. U.F.W. fenningloInts out that
the national resourceo devoted to soclal securlfu in the U.I(. ls less than
in any of the Coldlon l{arket countties. Taldng cash benefits aIone, the ratio
le not nore than about half the level ln We6t Gernsr\y. The nain reaaon fo!
the lor 1evel, she BayB, resulta froE the Eethoat of finaicing, which gears
contributions to the lowest paitl rorker. In the Contlnental systen, on the
other haad, they are relatetl to ircone, rith the State paying on behalf of
thoee leaat able to pay.

Irs. Eeming sa;.s there is a strong case for establishing special ben-
efits Ln the case of short ter:I6 sichoess and unenployment, because comitmentg
oannot b€ easiJ.y reilucerl. There is an urg€nt need, too, .rfor bring"ing o1d-
age pensions up to a subsistence J.eve1, so reducing the need for maqr pension-
er6 to epply for National As6ista.nce. Ihere l-s aleo a strong case for auto-
natically arljustirg all pensions for increases in the cost of living, o! bet-
ter sttll, for increaseg in the national income. n

Irhe article claine that one of the weakest eleoents in the U.K. social
Bscurity oysten is the provision of fan{ ly allorances. Ihese are nuch lorer
than ln other cormtries which provide thern. rrfhey nere insufficient when
they rere lntrotluceil aril no real attenpt has been nade to nainteln their real
purchasing porerrrr lrtrs. Eenming adds. frJrlng to encourage snaller fanilies
is not a reason for reducing fqrni ly sflssansss.

DONNELI,Y VANTS NEW TTPE OF P.ARTY

In a statenent isaueal on August J.!th, Desnond Donnelly, one of the eteel
rebelsrr antt Labour(t ) l,t.f. for ienbrokeshire said:ItThe decislon of the Iiaverfordwes t Ilnion of post Office tlorkers to ilis-

affiliate from the Peabrokeshire Labour Part5r becawe r criti.ciseti in a ness-
paper article sone reeks ago the Post Office in granting laet Aprilrs 2@
over-three-years award to postar rorkers spotrights in 1ocal fom the nationar
chellenge facing the Labour Party antl the country.n

Ee salal he was not criticisfu)g the unlon f61 f,qki 19 the Boney. rfllho ca.n
blane then? My naJxoing was against a repetition in the cootng nonths of a
case wher€ one goverlrnent tleparfuent, or intleed, an;r 1arge enployer, uniler-
nineil the basLs of the Govennmentr s whole ra6ee policy. rn short f,e have got
to g€t people on both slales of induetry to Bee beyond the ends of their
noses. otherrise the econonJrrill crash anil ne magr soon b€ using pound notes
for rallpaper.

rrFurthermore, the Eaverfordrest case raises in nicrocosro the futre rel-
ationship of the I€bour Party antl the trade unions. I believe the tine ls
coning when we must rork gradual,ly towards a more loose association. we can
lea"rrr }essons from the Gennan s.P.D. rn anerica, too, the Denoclatic parhr,
while aeceiving suplort flon celtain unioDs, retains its independence andobjectivity. Agaln, I w'ish to nake clear that I recognise and respect thepolLtical stablllty that the ualons have g.iven to Labour.n



TEE S]NGA?ORE SECESSION

NIGMIAN TRADE I]NIONS TO SOYCCII'T COMPANIES

fhe l,loveuent for Co1onlel trbeedon condeurs the declsion on Singapore
as one canietl out sithout arJr conaultatlon with the p€oplee of lblaya in
older to reinforce Britlsh ioperial porer in the r€g:ton. We afft::o our
stand in suppolt of the people of Malaya, of Thich Singapore is a naturalpart, and of Northern Borneo Ln their continuing etruggle for national rm-ity and eelfdeterrlnation. Peace in South East Asia, in Vi,etnam as in
Malaya antl Nolther:n Boraeo, necessltates the rlthdrawal of all foreign. bases
and troops fron the reg.ion, leavlng the peoples free to alecide theLr osn
future.

by John Eber

. - T-h" ne\r_ a*angetrents for Singapore, inposed. ri thout arqr consultationrith the peopres concerned., rmderrine ag'in tie artificlal, f-oreign do,ln-atetl anil unalemocratic nature of Frrlalalrsidt. Ttrey can hardiy be eJen 
"seither an eviction o, " seceegion of singapore when the trbderationrstroop' will gontinue to be stationed on the tslina, anal Tengku Auul RalEanstlrl claiue full authorlty over, for exampre, singeporers rerations w:i th

rniloneeia.. rn addition, thecontiauing pr.s-nci of iG porerful Britieh
baaes on the ielanal antl on the neinlanct nakes it r-poseible to take eerious_1y the clain that SlnAapore is now nindependent.D

. 
fne rya]it;r of c ontinuirg 3liti6h pof,er over Ualaya (including Singa_pore) was ind.icated by the fact thet the aleclBion for ihe'new 

"tr"rrg"r.it"rae obviousJ.y ."ile by the h:l tleh government. Althouah officlal 
"pik""r"r,have expreosed Iteurprieetr, this re ferred only to the tining of the arurorm-

cements r and }dr. wirson has reveaLed that the ne, arrangertrents have beenpart of Britlsh conf,irgenoy planning sinoe Januaqr.

By creating at lea"gt a for:maI berrier betseen the squabbling groups ln
Kuala Lurupur and slngapore, thls ratest nove alns to prevent the inrlnent
collapse_ of 

-rtlrfalayelatt e and to open the way for soroe frrth.r r€-arrangeoent
should the fe<leration nevertheless diaintegrate. The opportunlty hos been
taken to lmpoae a new DiLitarJ agleeneat on Singapore rhlch nor lnablesSritaln to use the slngapore bases for sEAro purp-ses. T,he Britlsh Goverrr-
nent argo hopee that the new move rilL tenpt rndoneaie to estabrish relations
w:i. th singapore, at reast by the reeuaptloa of tlade, and that these links
may lead eventually to the lessening of ruiloneslar e ,confrontetion, agalnet
tbe Britieh mllitarJr bases.

Thls desperate nanoe,oE€ does not, however, extricate Britain fron lts
probremo in the axea. itMalaysls,tt is increaelngiy revealed as a Brltlsh-ia-
posed plan to protect its tradltional Laperiar railitary and econonic inter-
eEts in the area, anti thig ln turn further erpoaes the DJrth that the sar
Britain is nag'ing 1o to protect rttrlal-ayela, frorn radonesia, aggreseion. EheBritlsh aias remsln lncoupatible *.ith the aspirationg of the people there,
and also rlth the long tern lnter€Bt8 of Britaln as a na.tlon. ttrere ie arapidry groring reariEation in Britoln that the crippring cost of the basea
Ea"st of Suez, of f,hlch thos€ 1r Malaye fo:n th€ narn p4,{, is plaoing theentlre Srltieh econory in parn.

Nigerians have been asketl to boycott three oonpanies wtlich nistreatett
strlkinA workers. Plans have also been naile by the Joint Action Comlttee
of Nigerlan [rade I]idone for a nation riile strike in protest against the
dianlssal of about 2r0OO striklng norkers at the Dunlop grre Company, Niger
Motols, which al1strilutes British Bedford vehicLes, and Nigeria.n Breweri.es.



MIIITANT i[]YS DESPITE \rfest Indies News Bulletin*

tAe klnge defend thelr thrones, relig'ious leailers their churches, the
lionees her oubs, and nothers their ohildren so, I consider it noy duty a^s

a traile r:nion leader to ilefend the Itghts and privllepe of every worker ln
Trinidatl antl loba€o even to the darger of my 1ife. Eere I stanal, I ehall
not recant.rr Th-is quotation from George Weekea, President of the 011rork-
erar l}ade Urrion, one of the best olganlseil workerg I organisations in the
WeBt Indies, decorates the outslde cover of the panphlet, l[he N.T.U.C. and
the Sugar Workerdr Strike - llfur I Resignetltr, wrltten by Weekes hlmeelf.

[he panphlet recounts the histoly of the sugax workerg strike against
the corrupt trade union bureaucracy and rhlch, like the Doninican Revolution
succeeded, but whose verdiot was reversetl by the state of energency which
the Erlc Williams Govertr:oent tleclaretl to aave the rmion bureaucracy and
prevent a cornplete realignnent in the trade rmi.ons favourlng the lapially
advancing workers movement, which now 'had a revolutionar;r centre in that
topoltant bastion the oilworkere and their effective leatlership of the NTUC.

The strlke was remarkable for the enployment of the parnnl lita:ry po1-
ice and the alql (d.efence force) to clefeat the worker6. As the panphlet
itself statesr tt..it ls well i<rorn the Eoveoent into the (strike) area on
24.2.65. of the first batch of the Defence Folce...rr That sas two tlays after
the strike begsn. Anal it say6 Ln the next paragraph r ttBut what the hi€r-
archy of AIt Trinidad ( tfre Sugar llorker€ 6don) did {ith the blessing of
the enployers arltl the corurivaace of the Eiutary forces is not at alL reI1
known and w'iI1 in due course be d.ocr.rmentecl. 'r Acts of rriolence were perpet-
ratett rt agatnst the e trildng workers and theLr supportersrt.

But another reagon for the tinely onslaught on the sugar workers ard
the NTUC of February-March 1965 sas the attempt to lnfluence the elections
ln the Ol1fie1dg Workers I'rade Union rhJ-ch were to take place in May. It
was the strength and victory of the rebel refora novenent in the oilworkerg
tmion, of ,hich Weekes was chafu."nan, which had nade possil)le the 2-reek
s trike of 1t6O that hail paralysed the whole coutrtry. It had aleo roade pos-
slble the conversion of the oilworkers and the fUC into a rallying centre
for the entire workers novement, buttressed by progressive developnente in
certain other major unions. A defeat in the oilworkers union election would
have been a serious blow to all these strrrggles.

The propagantla offensive which started shortly after the strike was
broken by the state of energency rith the hport on Subversion ln the Trade
lhions., CiviL Senrice, the Youth and the country es a whoIe, whiLe d.lrected
as an offensive on aLl fronts, was Lnned.iately concerzred with denigrating
'0[eekes aJtI preventing hl:s re-election a.s chaiman of the OWTU. The irnper-
id-lst newspapers, radio and telerrigion and the puppets Ln the Cover::ment
sounded off grgtre rvarnin€s. But the workerg had leamed many lessons since
L951, t}]e perj.od of the last counter offenslve on a West Indian scalq.

Ileekee has won hand s dovn. Ee polled 47281 votes agalns t his opponent
Lesaldors poll of 794.

* Ihe Test Indies News Bulletin 1s published by I.I. News Serwice,
)1, Upland.s Rd., london, N.8r



BEHIND TIIE LOS AIIGEIJIE IEVOI? by trted Ealstead.

0n Augus t 15th I had an lnteruiev on the subject of the uprising in the
black community in Los Angelee with l"rar* Greenwood., chaiman of the l,os Ang-
eles Afro-.American Cu1tural Association. Ir. Greenrood is the d.irector of a
tourlng group of actors and is found.er of an Afro-Amelican youth group calleti
the Tousgaint L t Ouverture drill club whichr he saysr is deslgned rtto tea.ch
the kids drill and bearing and instill in them the prid.e and digrdty of being
black.rl

e. Iihat dial cau.se the uPrising?

A. Three hundreti years of oppression of the black man in A.merica - unemploy-
ment, pol.ice brutalityr white supremacyr poor houeingr over-all white oppres-
sion of the black man in Aroertca. Itrs not just locaL conditions, but general
resentment at such things as tte' failure to bring freed.on to the South while
they send tr6 ps off to Vietna.m. A black person on Central Avenue (a major
area of the uprising) feels oppresseil by most white people in Anerica; with
d a"un few exceptions. A white enployer e:cploits him, the white Iabor unions
disc"ininate agains t hiro. f'tre white liberals are all talk. The whites who
go into that comnrmi ty do so as exploiters. The white reporters speak fron
a racist point of view. f'tre schools teaclr white history. fhe black nan on
Central Avenue thinks in terms of black vetsus white, and itrs based on
living reality.
a. What about Rev. Ifartin L. Kingrs statement that the r:[ ots are a great set-
back to the freedom novement and that the fuLl force of the police and military
should be used to suppress them?

A. I differ. This rlsing shows the d.eep-seated resentment which they have
tried to say didn,t exist. Itrs the Afro-Americar striking out in paln snd.
angtd sh, a direct result of the poi-son of the poisonous society we li.ve in.
If the power structure hasnt t got sense enough to get to the causes I believe
the rhole society ls in great d.alger. Fingrs statement is farcical. Xnry

didnrt he advocate non-violerce of the police? Theyrve killed over 20 of our
people in these days. Dr. IOng is a nost contradictory advocate of non-viol-
ence. I wonder whose side hels on. This nhole outbreak shows the complete
failure of the rnn-violent movement, its fai.lure to do anything for the people
on Central Avenue - on all the Central Avenues.

a. Who are the leaders of this uprising?

A. I thought at first there was no Leadership at all. And there probably
wasntt, at flrst. But judging fron what happenedr from the way stores have
been selected, it seere there is some systematic activity. 3ut isrs none of
the laoown groups oI leaders.

Q. Il[hat, in yout opinion, is the general attitude of the Negro comnurdty to-
ward the uprising, the looting, and so on?

A. @erwhelningly favourable. There may be a few, mostly old.er peopler prea-
chers, etc., who rrdeplorerrtt, but the great xnajority a:re in favour. You seet
nobody says anything about the JOO Saars the rqhltes have been looting the
blacks. If blacks looted. this cor:rrtry for 100 years they couldnr t malce it up.
The countly owes the blacks something and it wj.ll have to payr either sociallyt
granting the demanals of the black connunity, or antisociallyr facing one cat-
astrophe after another. You heard the nan they interviewetl on T.V. Ee said,
I'Iln not a crimrinal, Irm taking all I can because Irn poor.i I say those
people have a right to help themselves.



RUSSEII ON U.S. ]TIPERIALISIII

Editorlal Note: We reprint here Palt of a recent press statement by
Bertrand Russeti.. We have ordtted a Iarge section of the statement, in which
he discusses the .American war in Vlekramr as the pointa mad.e are covered by
Ralph Schoenema,run t e article, tftre Nsture of the Vietnaa lTart, in the previous
lssue of The Weeko

.Aoericsng do not gufficlently understantl the Eeard.ng of their coverruent I e
po1lcy. Ary of us concerrred d.th leace today oust confront the fact that the
nllltary lnduetrlel coaplex in the U.S. rhlch possesses pore! has coomLtteal the
cowttry to e systematJ.c programe of exploltation and foreign doniaation.

Ihe U.S, has over ,iroo DtlitarJr bases ln the worlit. Ttiege baaes guard the
opolls of U.S. capitalianr e.g.r neatJry @ of the natural regources of the
sorltl. Ae the U.S. containa onlry @" of tle worlalrs population, it ls clear that
thls vast Lnterrrational system of nlIIta:ry control is requlreil to suppress a
world revolutlon a€ainat conilitions of poverty, disea"ae arld unrelievetl niser"y
fo! the peopleo of Africa, Asia and Latin Amerlca.

No nation can keep by force of arms the control and benefit of nearJy 65"
of the world.ls resou?ces without meeting resistance fron thcse who suffer as a
result of such d.omination. The peoples of the world, nust either endure indefin-
iteJ.y the cruel dicta.torships financed by II.S. capitalisra, or come into open re-
volt a€ains t the imperialism which subjects themr

Anericans have allowed corporate capitalism to identify its selfish and
rapacious aims with the national interest of the Anerican nation. trbom thi.s
fact follows the essential corruption of political life in ,^.merica. The C.I.l.
has a budget fifteen times that of all fornal diplomatic activity of the U.S.
and it seryes to over t:row and plot against aI1 Governuents insuffi.tiently sub-
servient to American financial interests. lhe C.I.A. is no more than a band of
organised asgassing but it is a powerful body and has killed heads of state.
This, perhaps, is what M.alcolm X meaat when, in remarking upon the assassination
of ar American Head. of State, he said 'rlt is chickens comi.n6 hone to roost."
There is virtually no cormtry in L,atin America, Africa or Asia in which the C.I.A.
has not purchased a sectj.on of the Arrqr or the Police and for which a list of
potential victins of assassination has not been prepared.

These essential facts rmderlie tha appal)-ine brutal war of aggression which
the U.S. is now wa€lng in Vie hra.nn. The conditions which have caused this confl-
ict in Vietnam obtain throughout Latin Arnerica ard the greater part of Africa
ard. Asia............The U.S. is intervehing nilitarily in countries throughout
the world: in the Dominicart Republic, in Korea, throughout Latin Anerica, in
ThaiLand in S. Korea - i.n fact wherever poor people with rich land are in reb-
ellion. What then is our responsibility in the face of such behaviour? In my
view we rnus t aclorowledge and state openly that the cold mar and the danger of
worltl war are the responsibility of the U.S., or more accurately of U.S. iroper-
ialism. As long as the U.S. government is controlled by corporate capitalism
al,d its m'j-Ii tary arm, the U.S. will be represented by a policy of eouater-rev-
olutlon and brutali. ty and the world nust stagger from one orisis to alother. A
further consideratj.on mus t be faced. The real object of U.S. miIi.tary actron i.s
China. They realise that China as a najor industrial power will serve as an ex-
ample to all Asiaa, African arrd latin y',mericar peoples. This they fear and so
they wish to destroy Chi.na whil,e they cat. YIe must oppose and expose tlds.....
For my part I salute the N.L.F. and its s truggle for the emancipation of Viet-
nam from the brutal donination of the United Statesr


